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-.4 b righter day,s,cldon dark-n(d_ np to
Puieral city than this 4th of M84zh,..1057;

was ' to- st itnce.; eliejetirenvilit of F
Piero° and tho socosainit of daisies Buchan-

-A.114e- ricettto .ey of tlio Untied, Starts:
ilasisticose clear lh an ti.nloudoti sky.--
T s sit_4* adiA, Without Wog unconiforta-

• •hikr bold, and those who ic.numboted the.
' StisilliMMlloartertiThe`blirrifily;Tikt the

how sgnalt that dlsdirguitthed the inangu-
, tattost day of ?rankling ilicrce, could not

• lad to draw a favorable omen from t hej •

tat etiatniatof this day.
—The city las been filling,up with atrein-

gers.frOsn all 'tout 'of tho Uuion, for Eweck
• or I*, and , ytalerdaiy a:.d this morning,
kuitly thousands arrived Its the trains and
Itoesimbosts. Tiast 0. 1 t • • '

ma

in w• 0 oncampet tin parlor!, dining
roosts: and nth( r 'MO alrcpino
now of .tlaopublio and prioato bouin.btotally untqual to the onoolunnodstion•of
alb' Tao ninltitude. The•ertin of the night
liran tbd .lit.trwratin I iitiuguratitio.4lafi, gta•

by,the Ttre/th Ward Donnieratin Aim?.
el,*tiOn. ridieddolda: It totik nt
-Carman's Saloon.. Thu ti4vtm *ere tie ski

,r'•t'trtr'ne V

tho roar of 1 'oalliwou eiv.. A lar6e ena
ettlaur.int3 colopaoy was preotut, a.l}l the
Pro*dont taxi lo Prtuithnil Acct Tare

• turton, fur, 51tortliino, Om:in:11 with
--,—.lllsls64fitalTiasThiraitir Astir:lf. ThL:re wcre,

in dm *course •of the eventstg, saliAto
irocktto discharvd, aunt v.trioTta t Our don-

•ir' netrations in 11eW qfthe es,ninaing trcut,
-, The city e o',.e telly this nun-mug. being

, arettimeti by taw salutes and the ritiging of
bells. Thu strteta were toou alive wi hum-

. ring multitudes. l'eptia)tranie Atrenn.e_prm_
iftetilara most 'militate appeanutce.___kuenL.
wired from strilte bola, and public lold- 1inri am% AVM inpny pr.trate ilemites., .....Th‘,l
IIIOVIAWCIAS of-military romp:tines, prepa-
ring, to take ;twill- places in the line of Iwo-
wetation. gave a psrtienlerly lively theracier

• -la themeoette." Among the companies vres-
. tillt-irtre the following:

The Langesur ettuildvs-, Oeptel» Duch-
":"- wan, %the errand ts.,,ort from %to itentlAuti .)

,ohaetlity anent; The Auburn (N. Y.) Wil

sCrd,,,, the Albany (N, Y.) llorge ,..s
the thrrnborland Cioniuuntia., Unti-
-lit) Allegheny Gum Us, Capt..

taboisi'ohms ' Itionniul Young Guard ; the*Xi•• • ea, Captain 116143trt4 the Al
. ' . emit VOll4 l Goardi , the Ports-

Inftlitiew ; 14i(ja;VtiaIpill all 'lli alr it7ii . "Istemitt;
IhdlthatA th..neen phew, TM re u trt, til:to
tapeillstisektas companies belonj,m2; to W.-noir-
rialihmtUity.; the Nattooal guard, Caplieinthe .Nadeael ()rays, Captain T,M'Cni;

ton, Tiage i•. taptesai•-.Selware.gistf illaill4%ut, Rilles, Csnuria Ilrisht : the
/10110/1400017'. Outinls, C,:puitn hey ; the

1a11V,..; Iltikitt.lelaitzrs y, Us.,sais D,,,,ry ;
• ilighlemleta, Captain Watt.;ikm

ram,won duarda, Lieutenant Williams.
thelpoltinteera.m the city' tilting

-pare a ' the • cartsatiotee intuelotred not .less
&base • t hensaadrat it •iklia-ght: Thin were

-• Olio thitittlitlarnittat United Stites Light Ar-
tiliti huts ran biCiithry, and a curpue of

• amino -three hundred r. S. Ilir,ura. , They
- torprettnilulVthe'ousatimiel of lit:weak-duo.

A.4 l" .it streets wet. fonhcr t idly(nt d by tho

Iritititairrea.moot: eur uittiii,e.„:ll:irLhatolasc atand ,nhitirr.
twos, Isturirod teen fruoi all partsof the
Ofikte." •The marshal in chief and aids were
iihrigieeted bgg ythew-szerft, with white ro-

_
einf.ee chants, witfi.gitt ctitt•

orbit, Tliewarrlwlawere &signet., d by ht.,.
amtsta, and_i itheiso.e:ttes arid WWI, huddle

-__--- -Asseisietr triamcitiith Miro: slid they carried
a baton two feet long, dl blue color, with
spitemda about two niche:awn,. ..-Thosone.
Liu s. wispliela win-Oink scA•W' wilt! White

white ta.tale cetera, truninai with
. They *lvo catried a 4163 batons tw6
gaits, with pink ends two inches deep.e•tt.".thsrAseCompanits and thti varicuApo-,

" IltiesPrihifitario. atriietier -4"iiiii'ailso cm ly la
afitria2 preparing to take slit ittplece,iu the
Wow of smn. Tut, trds nine o'clock
they 'at ta litery all tx-gau to lone i.t.,
iteecestiatineet New lurk Avenue, the right,

comaistitilef the military, resting ou 15th
%mho is CIO*: to the i•rtsident r11=t and the public I),:partitiento. Th, re

tree eitateatiatily a good deal of conhuntin
eatittiehly and fortanig j.rito line; hut lie
paciaaaaio sot into motion &boat 1.2 o'clock, ittnitseihrenced down l'etin.) inutile All'ellUe• iaplicatante, as a popular &ER:Hi:ammo,
tritheat the trappings anilAnakiguio or royal.
thine lorry tee, and the nazi ter. of rople
in the AVCIII4IO iallAndfreljUllaty•ili it paw
cud. -

Om rtwiching the Nationel Ilotal thVre wit
is belt, and after a short deity an elegant
beiteulthe, drawn by fintr hems,chtitsdanag.

' Pxesiidtdit stud the President ilia:C.loll.W
t ki4lun il Ul aul), in 'he mar etiSrary.TMu.The%ice Praident tleet was
olefin an own carnage, with serisal other

,tr=ttsimithe two to wure aura
thr.-Jic„pkeiw Liu V, Prt-ttexttiLlt ,

thiatilltary and reprentMetien by a lady
dtatered as the _Gerldt.*3 of I.4l,triy.„_on a
highplettlarin drawn by six hunter, folio"

It" 0 moinature atop" ot war of considerable
pm, madeby the mechanics of this %Vault.
IZiNell Yettr-Thil-Chited -ollei.i.eiriti- 1k ourly iii the President cleat appeared.

-. The-proe.-:-the t mivresc'ru in no-order
• . egrind epee as follow.:

Tan °tome or riwar.coioX.
blarelad-in tater, Aida.

ISet,O*U under this command of Gen, ral
t J. A. Quitutaa.alt-i4afier6al Flag with appr Qpriato ciad nu.

l'inetudaDi pi diu (jutted dudes watt the
• President t teat .tutv; aithJlar-

'' -itialson their left: nag
;stud of the -Uuited States .

- -

' . • Ifintdisadd bi.i Dep.
rttr. , I,4l,ll.*Ontikewngla.
Awed chili—an tudrion at national pull;

.and poor*.
phi cirizitaittec ofitrTa4L tut411.4 oft he.Senate

TbeiJaickitai _Dtokaers tic Ausoqpiation.
_

The Chigy.
Foreign Miiiibterx.-

thrVorpg Diploma
El

hissbern chill, n'teoth:reand es member."
prcongsoacastd es mew&re of thu tralitnat.

1,19= anti giaGatteraortiof Simi% 9,uil
:il ' ligatures. of .theasatc„

—VIretie ral—Aliey• .T4l ivy
, Mittine casig

...,04.,,-,•, -: -•: . ~and' Militia. • -, .1oseri *a aoldieril of the Revolution, of
•.

, Mia war of liil2, and of saw-
'''. • (runt periods.

,i . liiir'Ootporsto authoritits of Washington
and Georgetown. • _

agbaispotia**l andmilitarya..n,ociations from
• .et. Its Diatriotstni Wax prim.

-4-4 4 or circa Noeletite.
'austere anti students with-

' mulct ofColumbia : eittnens
. : (-*o District, and of Sates

..

sad Terriwries.

ilrbitVera a atuabg of flno military

I 'W/baysZ Neeric't;rili c ala jli lltrmovcntral
'" WISS liens dosed edireto tiro iimop....

4 :4410

, _

As the line moved„on toysrds the Capital, I Kansas shall be admittedas a State, it shill
the crowd, which was much more dense at he received into the Cilltnt-With r tv4t..this end of the avenue than et thee orre- slate,iY, aa.their own_tietittq V:pcatedly cireenet the • President , Vicescrbritt the time‘oUlllieitt„ mission. _et,0.pri,...tulect- and' the bowed _.eir .so- ,ditWit opittiorkliaa htin likiegerd' tet,tn'6,litinbwitedgrbatig4K ti,. „;.- . '' ' ~t,• poll& of title wlieu t cook of S.te.Vrlielyt,tAgAthat ilea rif e umn • reit/idled Mill shop ductile the qut n l'br theinselves.noWg'Skelitihe ()Ili -vehlob it'aid Mit, This is hajagity 0 matter,of but little,Orecti-„
do mini abouttate toteloelt.', it baited end the cal ilineportahictiapbesides, it is' a judiCial
matter). opened :rite, ;Icing inwards and tAttesildh, ishiclrfUgitimstely belongs to lit*preset*nting arm fo ning what the French bepretne Vionft of,Altio United States,4li.i .Ibik!
calla "hole,;' or, double hue otaoldiurs, whom it is now.‘pentling, and will, it is nu-

, througb at hied (he carriages witk.the l'resi- derstood, Isle speedily end finally settled.
dent and President elect drove fit the gate. To ate.i.r_rluelsion--m.eoinnum ']-good
Then- theralleftlVTand were received by citizens, I shall cheerfully submit, whatever
the Committee of 'the Senate appointed forthis may be, though it has ever been my in-,
theridirpose. Thom Iwas an enclosed pas- dividtial opisionthat, underthe lialsenc/Ce-,sago constructed thetice,through which they brat,ka act, the appropriate period Will he
were escorted to Idle north d2ur of thettaiu. when the number of actual residents in theloTind,then to the Vice Presidentiti roorri. lerriteti,y ShalljUstify the formation ofa Con-
THESOENE IN TilE BENATEtiltAlialFill. stitatiou with' a view to its admission as a,

The most interesting scene, though on a state into the Ugileti- But be thisas it inns',
irmalt.thadoesi,4htt ha the Senate ttimpt• itAqiitimPlnilliti" iniNindiaPetutable nut"
bar. • Oteltfeto the' solidi-Stier of the apsitV nrUle•udeefldnent of the United States, to
went; oily a limited' number of paean secure to every rim dent inhabitant th.o free
could be admitted ; but those comprotedall and indePecidettl •e;presslon of hie oitiniou Ihy his vote. "The Nacre&right of each indt-the chief dignitaries of the riverndient.The semi circular gallery. ' as fill ed with la, videsl must beiremirted, Tide ' being ac:

•--•— . • • •

the 84th and ;6tll Congress were admitted
to ihu Eastern lehi.y. Tlie Diplomatic corps
was hi_full fordo all Cho-Ministers and Chat,
hp.a being in tifeir. nin official costumes and
footing quite' resplendent alongside of the
republican black,..goata of-, therest of the es-
tumbles°. Theylisr-trpiesl A apace set apart
for thtua, oA Jett of the principal en-
trance, —Orfilhe othkraida...llo

leave the people o a territory free from all
foreigh interfiranoe, to decide their own des:
tiny,for themselves. subject Indy to the Con-
stitution of the United beams. The, whole
territorial ianeation being thus, tiettled 'upon
the principle ofpopulareovereiguty—ra prin,
ciple A 4 ancient is flee government
everything -of-1practical plank, has been

TrOrall
justineYfristnatisaal,l agree that; under the
Constitution, slavery, in the States is beyond
the reach Or any human,poNver except thator- tho-respeerfte Stu tea. du:MU 113: 14 wherein
irrsOsta..4lay Wesiotr them hope that -the.
long agitation on this subject is approaching,
its end, and that theleiNtrimhical parties to
which it hasgiven birth—so much dreads*
+by the father of his Ceuntry—wilt specilikw
(become extinct 1---11dueLhappy will it be for
Uwe country when the puddle mind shall be
divtrted fionitthis quoltion mothers of more
twiddlingand etraelieal importance. Through-
etit the whole progress• of this agitation,
which has scarcely known I—ay intervnisaintr-
far more thots--tweety—yeten
been productive of no puesible good to any
indium being. it has Wen the prolific sourceor great evil" to the master, to the alive) and
to the whole country. , It has alienated and
satranged.tbeiwopte of sister Staten been
tech other, and has even 'seriously endan-
gered the,very existenceof the Union. Nur
has the danger yet smartly mimed. Udder
one system there is a remedy for all Mere
political evils, in the sound sense and sober
judgment of the.people. Time is a great,
corrective. Political subjects which but a
few years ago, excited and exasperated the
publia mind, have passed away and are now
nearly forgotten. But the question of do-
usestio slrvery is of far greater inspertaricse
than of any mere political question, because
should the agitation oontinue, it may even-
tuallyendanger the personal safetyof alarge
portitin of our countrymen irheimAint loan ,

tutien exists• l.a that emit no tbran of
Government, however admirable id ifeelf,-
however productive of material benefits, can
smapensate for the loss of peace and domes-
* security around thd fatally attar.. het

Ml,intem lowing man, thereforeremiraltis
Wad- ielluence to .oppress this agita:ion,
which, since the recent legislation of Con-

n withonliany legituaate object. • It
to evil omen of the times that men have

undertaken to -calculate the mere material
value of the %don.: Reasoned estimates
have been presented of the pecnniary,urdii
and !oral sanitises,. wisiah would to,
different Stites and sections fhtdr. its
Intion, and of ti:ecomp .! injuries which
such an evynt sou lot on other Statesend sections. deseendittgte thin-115waml of the mighty question, all

miens am at fault—the bare ref j

en a, ,overnors of Staten and Ter !
riterien, and some other privileged' rions
were accommodated. Its kunt of the Las-
tern lobby wen: the Ch f Justice and Aso'
elate &tad AlB-of the Sunma: court, in their
official robes. Vaeions distingished army
slid naval otareurs were also present. lu
front ofthe Secrefary'a desk were oltaira fur
the President and President elect.

the Senate met at. 12 o'clock. On an-
nouncement of arrival of the President and
President elect, all rose -to their feet. The
Preaidentand_rilaidtot elect took the }Ab-
e:Ell n, n em....autt-in-tactor -minutes
a bons ,Frepan,6l, the venetaida Roger, 11.
.Tnney,,cluttlnstir. or_ti“,..„9404:4,ra0 Notary
of the-United States, advanced with the ho-
ly bible in-its hand. Th. President elect
rose, and then took the tinker 'utlltat.ai fel-
lowa. _

" I do solemnly sweat. tio,t t will exceete
'thiriTlAlco of President of tilo-17nftell Stites,
"Snit will to t‘ ho best of my slNliiy preseree
protect and defend the Coutlituttou of tb;
United S.stett."

3 hose in the Senate Chamber then formed
a line and proceeded to the eastern portico
of the capital in the Col/oaring order:

Thelbarstuti of the Distriat ofColutabia.
Tho Suomi's Court of iho UnitedAudio.

The ;Sergisot-at-Ariucof 'the SCUM*. •
The Uoniquittec of Airaniitemento.

The L'icsideint of the United &Altos and -the
• Pi4eidont elect.

`•Ths Tics Presiitent nhd the Secretary d
theSonat*. -

The Members of tha.Eleoato.
, The Diploma -

Mad of DeparLmentoraersernors of States
ilia Territories, the Mayor of (icergetosru
and Washington, and other persons who Ia
been admitted into the Senate Chamber.

SCENE IN FRONT OF THE
CAPITOL

•Tiperc was probably • never sourembted la
Washington so rut • 'intiltittid•as that as •
esnohlsd la front of ,theEastern: portico of
the The procession .that escorted
the PrciWent andVretident Ord had been
admitted • but an carriages and horsed were •
excluded from the enclosure. There, was a
countless crowd of men, womenand ehlldfen
occupying terry feet crionce that afforded
an eptOrthnity ofkering the perinuiny ou
the portico. _As for hearing, the •addre
that nags favor onl e •• ed b • • •

erdiew-thousiVi ••••'.• • . gefnerelstry Iaround theportico. J.

w;': to a *nos eenstei renotrwtirtvit tit*
elusive on this point. Wu at preeent /enjoy
a free trade throughout-our extensive and
expanding country such as the world never
witnessed. This trade is einidnetediin !Wil-
ma:lased, amok, on noblxn,raai.sii a •
of the sea, which bind t*other the Nirrth
and the South. the East and thoXeskor our,
el) IIrederag. "Annihilatethin trade, arrest
its free progress- by the .geosisphical liner
of jealoiro and hoittilelitatits, tind you do
rimy the prosperity and onward march of
the whole and every part, and Involve-ail is
one commonruin. But such considerations,
important as they are tp themselves, sink
into imegnirecanex. when we reflect on the
terrific evils wbilsb eroitld bang from then.

There was a pod deal of confusion and
seedling in the erupd, and many grew im-
patient, after waiting long hours. for the
grandevent of the day., A very spacious
platform was erected en the portieo.on which
placer were assigned for all those who had
bten oeimitteA to the Senate Chamber. At
last the procession emerged from the Capil
tot door and appcarcrorrthe ISlalform-
the tall figure os- the President elect, clad in
that famous black suit, with the the thirty
one stars embroidered on its lining, became

isible there rase a ileaftmitig- Aver from
the vast assembled human mats. It
spread ovrthe whole ternlttnifde, and iiwig

mie tiine before it could ho qMoted.—..
The President, elect, with hat in hand, how-.
ed rep itedly in acknowledgement of the
popular acclamations.

to alit. very front of the platform was I
Neat to which the President elect wee con-
dueled. In his rear-were the President Mid
Committee of Arrangenient ; bank ot them
were the (Thief Justice 'and Judges of the
Supreme Court, the Viee'President•and the.
monhers of the Senate. Then saute the
Difilounttic corps, ea grand triter;and (Iwo
the ether persona ho bo_beeck In Stil-

-1 ate Chatuber.
When quiet was reatope4l niter the leads-

'notions that greettxl the President deer, he
proceLded) at shout o'clock, to &hat r Lis
Inaugural Address ss rld/O*B

TUE TetlVOrta:lADDittgli:
Crrizsats—T, appear before you

• Ice the soleinh oath " that I
will fa ttifidly execute the (Ace of Presi-
dent of the United States, end' *ill to the
Iseet ef-nly Oriityy-prenerfrei pßit*t tennis.

fend ethe Constitution of the Untied &stela."

humbly Invoke the God of our Iratheni tor
ww4ol, and finnir-sto exceute.BAjtit a 1,

relpenditili iltitredlit-,mich a alumni' as to
restore harmony and ancient friendship
among the people of the &sites, and-to pre-
serve our free nualtntione throughout amity
generationt. Conrviotr,edifist Toil-limy elie
Lon to the inherent love for the Constitution
and thit.4Loion,-itiltiolt .gal-aniinates the
karts of the Airuutio'an ple, let mu ear.
neatly ask. their pi . pport iosustain-
ing ail just 'lnelifutes ce4culated to perpe-
toe o thtion the rig/nisi political bled-hum
*ltich4lcaren tinsever bosebwed upon any
nittiurf: • flaring determined not to -become
a clindidatiasiur re-election, I shit!l have no
Inettrelehiellender my conduct In adminis-
_l4.llYOrervintatt. except the tle•ire,,
iudy aft faithfully to serve my country, and
to live in Ow grateful memory of my coun-
trymen.' We have recently passed though

Presidential contest iii which the passions
of Giir ,f, lion, citizens• were clients( to the
higliCat. ligree -by eitlcsfioim of deep and vi-
tal i inporti:nee. But when the people, pro.
claims( clear wiiti Lb ? terupetit at once sub

any all mix rialto. _The voice of the
majority, speaking in the mannerpresCritved
by the Constitution'was heard, and iristant
submission foilowed, Our own country
could alone have exhibited so grand and
striking a apeciaelu of the capacity of man

fur at If-government. W bat a hcppy Am.
oclilloti, then, Wes it for Congman to apply
this siniplNehi,oftiat the will of the ma•
iirity shall goshrn," to the aettlentent u( the
question of domestic slavery in the territo-
ries. - 41i:ingress is ileititer"tologislatti ale
very into any tearttory, nor-to eselutle it
therefrom," but to leave tie people thereof
perfectly freo to form and regulate their do.
mestio institutions in theirown way,subject
only to the Conatitittion of theUnitedStates.
ANit natural consequenbe, Congress has il.
id intently's, eloti ,whoa $lO *nifty of

. . .., ,

In admlttf .ping this importanttrust, Whilstit Map hi ise to wit po ' a ox, them Air
O. itoratement drthe . hiler, yet .we'kbolld q r forget tha,t . our -cardinal
polioy .erve theme fa s; atitAtedNps,•, ay lap inl-afiltlers, nd tit]'llllr ,

ilfrote p.iicta.'2gWe ;Shall t notAnilt hestrremblethe Prosperity o *he newMates
ml Territories, brAirilishing thilen a Alertly

and independent rape of honest-o'nd +Aug.
triune ciusefis, but shall sweuro lionYes for
our chiddren and bur ehihirene' chililrein us
well asPer thoseoxiles from foreign shores
wboankyllieek in this euuntry to isoprove
their condition and to enjoy the blessings of
civil and religions liberty. Such- emigrants
have doitestuuch to oroinote the growth and
prosperity of the country. They have proved
14it'11411Will itl,Aca'N.4,l4,.n4ri, After be-
coming,eltizens they are entitled under the
Cemititiatifin affalitvlr to he pla•ced on per-

' Ne't ititlity with nide° hoer' citizens : and
in thisitharaokr Choy iihoutiltrk- be kindly
recognized. The Fedentl °lnstitution is a
,Isrant from the States to . enugresi ofcertainI specitio Towers. and the question 'whtither•
this grant should be liberal' or strictikeint,
Attu... e Li: , o, ' . • '• )• ' ' • -I

Miles from the beginning.; Withoutk liter.:
tag tntO thil argument, I 'desire to state, at
the danimencoment of my administration.
that long esperldete and observation. havo
con,_*old me. that a strict ienstructionof

am powers of the. tiotemment is the only
true as Ikell-as the only sfafe theory. tsf the•
Constitution. 'Whenever, in our past hi5:191,34-4aabaul-gsvrenriffrettdm#ll—t

:191,34-4aabaul-gsvrenriffrettdm#11—t tllneglif.by, Go
~.

resse these have never, ftsiledta, pip.1,duce i Minna and unhappy conscquencea.
'4llnny ch instances might be adduced, if
''thiirtretelistitwister offeAkihn: Weitbki is it
neoesmalloKthepublics Farris* to strain the.
bingusups of the Ctinstitution, betetuseltil the
great nil useful. powers required for a•sitc-

cessfy administration of• the doierninent,
-both •pfpeace and in waryinivelioen granttsii. 141.04' in espreles terms or by the plainest
impfMaiion, Whilst deeply convinced of
these truths, I yet consider it clear. that hit-
der the war:making power, 'Congress may
appropriate money towards the construction
of a military road, when this is absolutely
.llCiliffisitES•-Aaq isf ,any_Seate_nr_
ertisr7i;s7 the Union, against foreign lava

Mon.. I.Thder the Constitution, Congress has
power to ' declare war'—'' Mrstise und,sup
port aratiei"--." to pmvide aoa maintain a
navy," andto call forth the militia to "re.
pel sit ilrh';3lputottidowsslis alearn..
plc Man s the, war waking power, the
correspo g '5lduty is required that " the
Ciskei Stites shall prOteet each of them
(the Statue) egaiset-breasiMi:'‘ Now is it
possible toafro-id -this protection to Califon.
nia and oltr reedic possessions except by
means of a'militiiy road through tht; Tern
Juries ofOm United States overwhichmen
and snugßion* of war may be speedily
transpo , oas the Atlantic States to,ineet
and ,repel 1ie invader, In theevent of o'war,dst
with a astral power much stronger than our
own, weAlsould then harems) other available
access tote Pacific" owlet, because, such a
power wastddinstantly close Mon:pile across.the Itultutusaf Central Auterter. It is int.possible tOvoneeive, that whilst-the thmati•
nation has expressly reqrsiretl- tkmgreart to
darontadigia States, it "altauld yet deny to

U 2byl4lllllll 4011tartletiOrh- the only pox
bible -meausby which nue of these States
can tie tlefblided: Besides.the Government
ever spoilt drigin. has limentin the &,,,.,,
stoat Esc ,of constructintrllitsr...; roads.,Ittit igM a4O l° ‘ -;.'•;0 to Zotiliider 'whetherhe 10v9PrLlie I:i.ion whictkuovr animates

t•nir fer,ow:eitizeso on the Nair. coast may
not, butantalOred by our negbelet brAtssal to
•prewittalllPOemWillett. +make and Isola
tad meutiltitm..the only means by which the
';!ter of the States un thiassideofthe
Krountains.canr.i.achettiem.ht suftlotent. t ism
io protect them from an invasion.. -

---

• flofiliesrfor the i.resent from exorelsing
..• ,

nom: . a which the Government can
lend its aid In aceemplething thi. great 'stubnecessary work. I believe that many oftkdinteultitata in' the way which taw wopear
formidable, will in * -wetde:gslo vanish as-soon- as Ilea nearest and heat. route shall have
been sebsisabtay aarertsined. -It may be
right Shaken is, occasion should make
some brier lin4rid in Mita to Mir rigida
and dutletras s haeuaiKr of the great family
of national In oar'interooarso with them.them an, WM. plain princiflell'aPproved
our' own e:psrlinvae.sreak. shomo

-never--
We ought-to ;littlest* perie,:doinmeice,

and friendship-trith all natiois,4nd this,
notmerely as the beat mean-of-*emoting. . .,

_
. _Mon to every Poruct.of Pie oontederleY• our own Materialinterests. buo in a spiritTo the c

lub[
not more than the Souih —to of Christian honey-el...nee towardsfellow manthe East tnerot than to the West. These whirever therr la may tai cut.I shall not atiltr,Pt to.Portrait because I feel , .'Our diplomacy' should bedirect and frank ,an humble ormenience, that the kind l'rovir . -niatiww ,eiwk lng toett,Ai , ". noracceptingdeuce winch inspired our Ambers 'with iVis- leas than is ourtintb We ought to etteeitinidone to Frame. the most-perfect form of Gov-,a sacred regard for the in depindene, of an

eromeat and Union,ever devilled by 'maDi nationsand nevaiattempt to interferon, the
will mot suffer into perish diall it shall have tioinestie teneenurof any, mileas this-allbeen paticettillY hestronennil, by its ~exant" be imperallyely 'lnvited by 464re/flaw of
pie, hi tho entannion 'of civil and 119p1111111 imic dinwerration. 11,0,5,ualwilling sUi.
It berlier thenujimat the. world, '• m, ances has teen a ann our icy ever

Nextin *sportsman" to the ciainteinince of since the ds'yi Of Wanhilt M lira PI ells-
threonnotitutiou and the Union, is the duty dein noone Willattempt Vie:pater •
of pri soriing t•--(74sreratmeat (raw from•th .

In e lverert le.ooglit to thrinateso in a kind
taint-or even the suspicion of imirroptiett. AY% *A itt

.t pt,,and require justiot
Public virtue is the vital spirit of Itepub f !Menu , 11,0 Urn., , i11la ot 'tutor while other natio* harp iLiast awl hinter), roves that when-4MA has '

-datoltiOns, by the Waty: ivedesstratltmut the. at money bas usurped eit
its pilB, allikitto the Armsof-frecOorcrii: titweitrite hi-aide...Anil territory eitoupt by

history

moottrey remain for a season, the substance fair purt,hweo, oras lir the Caseof 'Nexus, by
has departed forever.. the ooluntgry determinationof a brays kin-

dretalid iittleueedant people to blond theirOier'preient financial condition is without den tii stub elm °wit. 'Even - urn itequisi-o.lnrilietin blioltdr„Y,'"Na "66°9' has evult tike Altexic form no exoeution. Umbefore icon eitAWIIHISAV from wo tarein our. willi ng In ,
a advantage of the fortune ofplug i gr i.,..Af ..treastuy. This ahnost nest:ass- • . • • ' 'parch:4l(driTy es birth th extritS -ant leg. ou• eke, potlantions tinder the treatnkt maceIt produces wild schemes of expenditures 44z4„,,,,ket..444,h.,„treffroldhir d,Tr the timeend lot.jr,xleuLeleact speeitistorwandpWrit a Fair equivalent Ourpact history forbids

thet we altodsl in the fudir...il,;,tttirotorswhoseingenuity in 'exerted in contriving and
prinoutimiexpe'dients to obtain public moo• tnry. unless this he- sanctioned by the laws
c7—The purity of'ciiii.nal {gents, whether ofllnatiettand Hauer. .natittgenv this -prin-

1initistfully or iterongfaili, is oatleoted;and crime, skyr netiOli will have a right to ItiLtr• ,
the character of the tiovenicu in maw+ in Illy or' io couiplain. if in the progross oftlitLestintation of the' people. Thin is in eyentew,eboll stilt further extent!' Our pott;,,,itself -a-very -erns coil. The retnild Mode ,e,minith. Ifillerbi in ar our nelnisitiorm Iri,!of relief from this embarrassment is to ap- people under protec inn tot' the American dig
prupnate the surplus in 11w Treasury to Wij,oy, d ~,I and edig.i„„e hhorty, as well
great national objects , for which a clears ine'wtoet mot jest lases, and have been coh •
warrant can be TOunil in the " COnstitution. t‘n,,,j, proeperous and happy. There tradeAmong these I Wight mention the main• with the trite.' lids rapidly increased. and iow/tomit of she public debt, a reasonable thud „omit commercial nation, hss shar.d
increase of the Navy—which Is at present largely in their successllll µmottos.- I shall_
inadequate to the protection of our vast von: now rreac eeetri take the 1 a li-priosaiG .1 by
unite ittiont.-nurr -groltlo itUilS nil of-tiny 1 tie Uons.i.utitoi tel,il.l imoitilyVtvol,lll4
other nation—as wt II as to the delimeo al tut , i...~,v,,ant-ii of ' Dlvtio. Pr.,v nleoce ott . not
our eiteusive sea coast. It is beyond al g, ea, yeopl'i. JANIE I ItUeiIANAN.,nuestion the principle that no more revenue The reetuitry, of Me immoral Ad dress 1.Alglit to be collected from the people than liasili ,„ hoo,eo ,,ele 1„1, the oath was ,idiniu.

the aumunt necessary' to defray the "'Pc'!" isterel to tlr. Bach man. Ex Veisident 1
Bel of a wise. economic I seal enh'ient ad- Pier,:e then adotic,d 'nod °aired los mot
ministration of' the Government. To resell Igmtolationa „ to 010 1,,,,ich,0t, and lie teas
this purist, ler ;yahoo:m*4aq to resort LO Ilt Ifoh"L.lir , the .o.ltts• Mg:tit:Ales, JA'ne-,Elotiiiietnion oft 1. 11" thrill ; and this has: i . crowd at tfilsant,3 tiler robe til I,ll.lrolic‘r•
trust, been "ulidished in such a manner log. add .lietuldion thetlipi ailull lollowed
alt tirdo as little, 'Okay as intty have been
practicable to our domestic manufactures, toot Ole twee that a new •rosidtnt had t it•

ter, .1 upon big term of office. The saline
especially those necloiary fur the defejece of eol,s it a of thirty ono guns—oite for, eachthe country. Any d •rimiliation apnea al State of the Union.
particidar branch fo o piirtiose of beuent. ,

thug favored torpor is, individnals or iii..i(4,10/ 4!",,,a 4":,remituutwY h_rh ci uu g„;nu irtct ler,Oc ,d‘fdaiiiit irib LL' ir_r ittilr '
"11°4'1 w°4l4 11'144 • 'just- tor.tht : MItl3l'

Ott I astir resuturirltis seat .31i OW Cut PeAnLW! community, eau, ,COrt.i4teitt -whit that s 1,11 car cotworctea to,iti, tvtattaiiftspirit of fairness a
,_

equality wLich ought others ace oninvoynig him.
togovern in thr eistment•of re revenue , tax.',',l,'" °""""onti

! Lim unmary anti A gr..a!,,,portien of ott
' '' 'taiitt. But 't odering of the public .

-

°lel.: 'mot:o44m furiped-aiptott toOort Lk'money Rinke i parntivttionignill
ss it tempts corruption, when own- Pmside the e .0014 yetili him . 'Lim
wed with th , equandernq of the publiOr 16tee'utiNli '
Wide No nstiOn in the tide of.. time Inert l' 'revootpcutit Illintaill'edi4dnies, seven

*vet been blessed with ma rioh sad noble-an Clubs and bat/Milo_Lim' sod seVtirel, hie
heieritheee is erirenjoy 4tithe pubtia Mohrftentqiudeelit*lfillidlirdirptbdtssioit

• •,-.! ..'"

maze

''
1,e......
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LAMM'CiliellATlON IN THE COUR
• • - PAR 00YRp.NOW,

WILLIAM F. _ PACKER,
Liroot4lNG COUNTY. •

CANAL co*ilissrpNEß,
NIMR6D.B'PRICKLAINDS

OP ?if_ COUNTY.

BUP OH.• •

'$••• ELLIS L
:e OP LAtiCASTPIt 170TrNtY.

Qm7T.reggr.•
4 ; •

. Again weraise our 'banner taint) and go to
battle in defemto of this print:4lcl; -thatfurfathers fought fbr, and -which" have this far
developed our country, Wilt up courldititti.
Co lu' tatuLptesetemLopr.-4bort#Packer,
Stehildatid and Lewis are nuy itandard bear.

•

era, and never was tia- flag irsced. with thp
nature of littler nick ,% ho announcementor their nominatiorria ft certain'Airestigi of
viotortin,Oetober neat, anateddlettenchoPe
to filo aSsurene/Ore have 'ever felt that De.
mocratic truth-would be suatained,
other cindidrt*i. bad warm, friends in, the
Convention, wiipresiied.ll;eir claims with
earrientness,'yet when the voice of the ma 7
jority liras hoard, all' private prvferences
were abandoned, all personal prejtidicem for-
gotten; rat magnanimity al;soul
that-a .niocriorWouli, every delegittaT
yhdtlett his own wishes and joinedii making
the selections usorypioart - •

lien. William F. Packer, the -nbmincto for
Oovernear. was Nernita, .11taWard totvitohip,
thitt Count', on the 21 diy of April, 1807,
and is therefore nearly fifty years of age.
Ile is a Printer by trade, and acquired his
knowledge of the trade In the offim ,inrr the

• Bellefonte P 41101; then under the Control or
liengPetriken,,,PgM, -, who was subsequently
diatinguishedso a Senator. Since that time.
tleneriti Packgr''lnts pccnpicvi various tliel-tiona, having been editor of different Ovo-.credo newspapers) a in'inSx-r and ,Speakor
of the l'ennarivania neon's of .4eprestmio:
tires, a member of the Senate. Canal dont-

vatimileiter, 'Auditor()envoi, President of thii
Susquehanna Railroad On:, &c. NominLi
better versed in the seiettcc of `Statestliaii-
ship, or 'rani° faMilior
interests of the'Corrotoawcalth, ;La tivr.ougfil..lliit'adedw a tat, thins, hi,t an.
Teitintaricie,„wlth Try broach of our Gov-
crumont, assure It that akklitib of State,
under hie common&vrietiail smoothly wed
safely along. owl that the. rights of every
citizen will -tui maintained and protected.
lie is thorosighly'r in': hionet

and• education, and believing firmly in the
I dopirinettof.thatparty,Aini fewestekitnr--w,iLl-
be built into power limierhid administration,,

Aleviallokiempito 41-1110901:914fP14:".'anthill -wit etulanger our prosperity--no
800i0.11/L1 allilllo4llled or hit, real discord will
be. engendered-by- weeder-deed.

• Oenerol Packer as our eitilenitArk.awoi.o,
make lancing the hest ptiblio sneakers in the.
Biota. lie is a 'rival orator, speaking with
great power aud deep-pothole-anti drays to
the point at fusee. Our space this week will
not permit as to give 'at lengthy notice of
anyof our eaudiditeao as wo desire to &it
lnittecabolLodd suiLlitint-hereafter to act-
qtfoint our realism fully with tire men for
whotn they aro asked to.vote—itatiefied that
they need only to be known to be admired.

Hun. Ellis low's, the candidote for Su-
Preto, Judge. is ocean lacasebent of Shot
08.10, in the eipacityof _ChiefJustine. iliaear
Mont abilities as a lawy er and a judge are
universally adriitsed, and ,part,icoLarily does
be enjoy the confident.o of the amphoraof
the legal fraternity, who from the nature pf
his ;office aro better actplainted• with him
than any otherclora4 our yitiagge. The
judicial ernao fish/ oprattiii&n; in linnoi9d
purity, and his opinions are always admirei
for their clearness, etrongth setd.jutiett;
Ilelike General Packer; the_printing
business and for BOMA yeinriedileAALlMlllni",
Mgr-, 110ballonohpieilii oak' letAbe kkato
-Ldgielateute, was Attorney Osmanli of Um
Stets under Governor. ifolf,,Preeident Judge
of the Lybinuint, and of tbaLatioostOr

inn/ in4/.51 lind_eloorat.ll to 4)'..

SartOrlkinc; l! fie has occupied judielel
P 44 1.4) 1111for twenty-Use yeast, orni.his re.
saMoioudion-attehis-linrwirr, evident:CO '

emads=•-hts 4114,w-citizens repaireln hint.
this Magi will be e tower bratreski•tir to she
ticket.

Nimrod- Strickland,tho remit-Imi f•
CanatAeopitnassieoer; stneeidetrt OfVi*-
couuty,switsre be is said toltin4tho contl-
deqge of.his neighbors luau oakum.degree
.41eqtrtis always been tirtulyattachual to the
principles of-tho.pernsoustaii party. snd la -
toyed valiantly in their aefelisie. Although
there was a majority against one S ate ticket
in-Chester counts last tall, he ti:ao tiee•ed
by a 44.11911111, majority, Assopiatte
which is strong evidence of the-reputattion
hi enjoy-, at hem:. All who aro acquaints
with him tweak of his ability and intuit-1v
in the highest ferias, and wu feel contieleilL
that his election Would be the aeleltion ofir
man, whom the Dint icracy -wdl4d always,
be Pr )11d that they had honored.

The ticket throughout could 11(),t have heel,
miry' wid.ly xflco ,•antr we-items every

t reason toliefieye thatlit sailug lt,sllXelqs:ak
'thoSdidemenba of the great Mats of the par:
Ity iq this county. With dun] as our I.adore
i we arc prepared to go forth in defence of
o tr-gbed cause, with every possible hope of
victory.

POLITICS IN 7.116

The manifold blessings and illuabli.ptiv-
lieges: says agirchangs. vouchsafed- for
'US an a tr. pie, y our admirable foam of
government, tiluinld tie, as they justly are,
the pride and the boast of every truaiuser-
ican. There is no country on the face olitty
globe where public opinionoteaking from
the forum,through the press and permeating
a thousand varied chapitels. exorcises „re di-
rect and potent ar ietlttence in skiving our
laws and institutions, and adapting them t 0
the demands and the exigersiles of our pre:
messive civilization. The Press—that great
organ of the million, which i. shedding the
rays of enlightenment into every hamlet and
lottage of the land—is free and unshackled
as the elude— th littit-ot speech, reitsain-
ed only in its oblige. la accorded to all by the
Constitutional and fundabtental law ;- and

any attempt' to' strike dawn or to abrides
these cherished paladtumitot our liberty,
would be mot by a real/stance aquivslent to
a revolution.

Enjoying thus these unexampled- privile-
Ices, is there no danger that we talky run in-

• *seed tttrougtryffightititde of our
freedom, and convert. through onr kip", our
Motling's. iota s Idiatering 'cures Z Danger
always lurks mar tba--borders of safety. and
Oa bsas and the aaohlatili in
close proximity. • .

.Ws thouLrhtllnikefew observation/hap • •
priate in introducing onr truttleat, inasmuolt
as they Covet' Goo frholeiround upon which
we inteed to base our protest spinet' what
w• irotionstreinedAi) believe to be a grow-
ing -e;fil—growing. ' tee, , out of the. very
souroe:frent !death lows A.-Wu makes on
noble fabric of governmeif woilth premrring
trod 'poiepetuating. '

' rotht-number of yeara.past, we have been
Pained and shockidto observe anIncreasing
dittrosition on theTart of Alinieters 'lf the
thispiii, to. lug in some way or other, into
thiir dlaboUreeit. alloirotinof n'fintiial and

partisan character, entirely io..evi)lent to the
sadecein hand itiland piaculerly, during
titillate political canvass, the practice be-
came an -conalnon in some sections of the
country—au bold end brazen in "its exhibi-
tient—as to excitetierionts alarm in the breasts
of prudentialand right thinking people, that
th;tl .4ustrVI tsite Clitiriatimaity wouW hu
grodao and trretleetnahly damaged by itsundiasekidlndldlpthiro. ' Now, amwell-wish-
ere of the cause of pure and undefiled rLli-
ciao, no materwhat its forms of maruf,n-

-iatii:iiiltra fireparea.tp' oiNeniofgrize this
10torollitii14 pcart*4-'iTiii) _deo pulpit
and thus -desecrating the shrines andltio
temples of itelrovahils most iterlietrailolein hind('and productive of the greatest mist.
chief , and salmi coruloqiiences. While it
torin'gs in question the good taste 'mid the

~.. entorthe pflonitcr whirrei-heiroY:
od into the 'weak-ness, it cannot fell to be of

to at leant a portion of hie emigre-Kiiil9'n. A denpminithion of Christians, film
Si'i,otlitr pliAltsetn4osseniida&e„ 'tintatni*iittaFily"rieCorniliniti of--i-n,i,ulln'of Al
(he various poTitical organizations; and,

dirr.:fore; liner tun irly pastor obtrude his
po:nilini bolitical notions upon these who
hoe a right to expect far dill', rent weld.
ins utterances from Ws lips, without riiii-
posing, even if he doe please some injuili
Amos member* by the iolsdion of his duty,
that he, w.OL grefkaljuoVALEAnd iumiti4t4.
044144,qf palm! imlonAing loitrwrigi
charge I Tim; • itinst Du:vita /1)1y 'beget
ichisens, breed discontent, and inaugurate a
entus..iii tlia piurclt anytiiienktnit!'ilivorald
t t Or propitrirecuptiolLoi arise vital trUllei
and teaciiiiir,t,. of the Divine Word, which it
is tint special.unvinee iof the Alinieter ofilte,
(los); ti to Alofttato rant tiiforce.,___.._ ~
- Whldaii,ll.7., is "xi oimileiyab4ie_exnuso in
palliation for this eternal middling, with
polities on the part ofa portion of the clergy.
Thßy ronnotitoild even the shadow of an
LX.41101 fur their dereleotions in this regard,
on theround thetike_ocunetcy-in- destitute-
of pelitieithteaohers ; and that, tin:refute,it
in incumbent upon them to step (rum the se-
Cord desk andinsfruct the people as to the
puttl'a ueueiwitits and the, poblio walfarc.—
in all coma:fence, wu have enough and to
spare, of those who are ready and willing.
mu) itifitiltiouti to serve the notion, -and Lain
°ire of its material dtstinies, withoal es-

tleililaimert: *ad toothy, leriktors-
or ... , ~ii -f, ...

Qua retulQrs Will no doubt be delighted to
itte,our,, thteriaLtleparee-much- -en, -
croAJbed epon i by whioh they are eared LLe
permed of atilt:ha from our own pen. The
lnangentden ceruttonies we de.te of 80
tneolt intercet to May citizen, that-it; pub.

ilnetet length. and.ieith other ortex.
peett.4.,

. 7 I %!..
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PRRISIDEN_TBrICHANAN'SVABINET. *no
-

'

41,1.1.1.:n"fbrutet; btonioddi,tello"aar iolholr of 111
'•
-i, ~ g appointments ,haree

, ....

, loft,0 by ,new President and eon rued
.

“ he San , °ruling.ate4eiwtal,tit- 1 •'' • e hex*, lia* thus defiling hisholy ten leiI't;ri able, !Pl . r • 'II' ° •tver IL*: remitir an ' iteeount oflth i P
.

ct nod to .sitom a national consul' ;.. •• ...‘s , ... e t steiml.
, shift when celled -tkpkitt to, give it, aft dt're(#ref State-141'18 all"' IM"'"' niiii dar' Bread 't . 1." '

" -c'

&treks,* of:)I4o Tr`easuryHirovrel Cobb, or- , C. -0 : Litt to those 'hint1 souls .0 ho gathcfr,tfidarefint 110. law, ittlYlieorgia. ' '

Secretary ofOar—John B. Floyd of :ise---ttheir commtlitiOn liii.s-060-01ing ratherS'nretaryf the Navy—lsaac Toupty of . i,,,,,„ di„, au , lima ~ ' . ,4. 1 1) .. ..sran.slingsitad Ewan.ebnadettaut. ...
-. burning, instead of Christian' love,and ..'

' Secretory of int Interior--Jakob Thompson.
• of lilissisroppi. I ity, and peacerl g - ,' •••••• -
Postmaster, Gemerai—Aaron V. Brown, of; .Itis a 'matter that M4eillehtlaiiiiects andTennosie; all de,nominations ' of ..elaristians; bt.t.mlhailtleilley "Central--Jeromiah -S. Black, of the.Peonsyjyania.

Every name is astar in the national ga- fallen urKidr*VlinPi*Seraoli,tect'l Its
lazy.. , 1140 puie pacricaio Cain. weatvintegrity and the purity Orc,hore ,on ittlioit
er with the sage47 VVheatlaid, from die" w !3' 111/ Prerert'cl)01/24441;4111 f°lll4
il ninber of their former cotetnporaride on the lidby

I •
--...............--

Christ.
floor or the Lt. States Senate, almost alone 1 .

~ ' a 111.r..Aiinpor 11.. ----
2

r!warmrfff,L9r,ll.l

i.. . .• , -,7-",i. Last fall the opposition newspapers a, 6,with the past, and n Is 'Pl.?'" • umPl"ce'n'' uted the large fu uhliean vo4ebrehee tir tnhsPeoliele..to see teens in tswirold ege, with 'ern counties in IPetinsylvaiiiaPo" a:umbel'their rite experience together,Sibe bead of, Oar the school taesar was abroad .in thou
levierfree Ornament. - • frparts ; and they,boastesi of thewelvencestate

- •'

Crich otednuitlilis in those local ties where liThe ni alfifiet throughout could not '.
. • . snout -obtained his heaviest times. Thf.y.have beenbem.tter eeleette4l,.bet_mettm_per-a• '

- itlirroiiiititi which eaurfiiiiiiii" w-Ilifertosee the name of our die- . large De sishatie' mijorlties,-,use of educe-
aelkitch, un•

tinguiehed fellow ciiiptam JudgeMack, !lithe sducatedji*Xosllle to the ca
place it' s. ,en, Tams couldnot have non'ie. P day' ' h was, t4t, wherevernoir theory

, 'echotil listie4 and school maiteril Abboun4,l:howl better represented ,

Y.-,__ ' schoolwish-- the Black ItepubliCau vote was,hrer t- '4C .1,3.•.
..

es of the people been more npiegrestlly sat-',portion. - . . ,
NW by ally other iiipidn'tment. I 11nrurtanajely As oar 'Republican friends,

however.The late report Oftbe Stsperint.Judge,Black has carved 'his own way, to'. it of Cusmon Sehools,has entir ly" d' pet°.tame endlighfcisition, and he is, held in ex-1 ed, this splended. theory. Oracle:Ad co astsailedestimation by the people of his native jIS pre-eminently the stronghekl.pf Retell;
State. The

represented to be eynboulnpoileible objection that hemline in 'the State; and as Itii( liffelieenisie „bas been' isymous will)
it would be ee.

c. Uld bemade to 2areilsointmenl, is. _the !nag ..10,0014 and Nortoohnoters,that vs'7ll7lSO' isperieneed upon tadOupreme tural to suppose that Bradford is farther Li.Bench of the Sukte 4..Z--,et.-1.-traelt hill pusitisul. sauced liaccMcsestional matters than any ethicthere willl46_lll.lathflein or-Wkility-Swia7liWkion4itt-Pentertylvedibt: On the-oilier hand
integrity. - Derkreetinty i 4 the Democratic. stronghold--s

II In the Stale, MA 1-,y,9,plying to it the theoryor the Iteputhlisenee d-must be a localitywith no scheohkno teacher*, and no dtpipo.
aition among its people to promote the cause
of education. -.Alio much for the aasertiosel ofour;filsporrents. .Now for stubborn ambient
figures that will nit' lie.

..

fireaciford. perk
NO ort aehoola. ---• • - 331 401Months taught Per jeer. 5 6
No. of teachers.. - -r - 45'2 447'
No. ofscholars. --....- 11,367 • 14,441
Average notary of males ' -

pis month*, *- 7 118 87 $23 71
Average salay of remakeper.month. -

• 145- ~ ~18 34
Cost of twiaehing each

- Behold:per month, - ' 36 46
Taxes leveed, • ' - :- - 32 77T 71 866
Whole cost of instruction 15.760., 50,1)18

Withs.themee Lipner, Cid -Ikirks &kd not
blush to be oomywred with Bradford. .1thes mere schoolo4, More scholars, pays bet.
ter Wages to its fee' inheres Ws more for thin
teaching of malt echolarpee month, and with
a population Abcipt a thir,d larger than Brad.
...futtLrp,iatia Fiero than twice 54 flinch 'school
•air, anti-Elie whole coat of instruction in the
one is nearly three times as much as its the
other. In pradford they stereo their fentalo
teachers on s9,?6per month, While /If-Wilts
del give then, 1f8,34 pet/swath, or within
53 ectikeetees much as theaverage salwry of
males In Brtadessl. .

• Thietnejortkr, of tesehers in lbe central of
Illerwasus IsmailCA 5ii4149144 whor. quirich ie ll-
er salaries than Ladies. In the northern tier
oteounties the greaterportionsa the teach.
ereafei,Adpideer wilosawavegimsewount.to el•
most untlisrig. rt trpprart to sik..tiliat the
people in the northercr pariZeltiettale, like

4......ukwyr hq m1,1,10,431 to reduce the dietet
beep to one +draw a day are tryips ex-

perimentarwith the 'view .or 'dissevering Or
anwellent amount that will beep a teacher's
4citith—ndbody together. When they arrive
at the.minimum, we supposewill con-
fider their system as horn teed the
highest point of- perrecti6s.—lli...I Oa-
Ewe. -'''

„--. .

LITERAR T REV/SW

The well klnewn house of T. li. Peterson
CO., 102 Cbeatitter. Street Philadelphia,
bare in press, end will publish on Satur-
tiity the 14th inst., *neer tale bi Mrs. E.
D. E,AT. SOuthworti,, authoress of "Lost
Heiress." " Deserted Wife," sad many
Milr thrilling and interesting tales. Her
new work is entitled "(Vivi' the Secret of
Power," and is' rettemtranded in the
highest terms VP the 9ities and othors.—

SoUtiterorth isms°ofthe bad writers
, -of the dst y., and her aimAppetite:a be to

rise from excellence. to excellence,and she.---. 4
suneeells so well alit it im univer
sally admitted •that her la.-1 w ,rk is ab. ays
the Md. Who that hue worksworks

of iiction,lLlw not,LIJMI imOtivated, by her
toriginslltst pnekhoestlity,keteofieeptiers, her
strength and vividness of delineation, her
sublime imagination and deep tosprhsteutgl
of emotion. Visas desiring this wolk
should send itumediattly as the edition
will no doubt, be vapidly exhausted.—

_.1.!:,,,e..,41,1,2&_He50itr-- 141..101 1,,
,$l.OO in tiro volumes with pakerAnlet2

Wes'nunister Review and Ediaury h'evrew,
fur January, are off our table, and %ream.

•114k4tre-bester ewa=them
!et-riitvlit,4 retry readers: r
-WM 8 ()qui-Att. ti 1:t/t4M41811l 1 (ty-ittyi:{µtiii-
attluusuttlww Id,altibrtlwtriulpirtattna
and ottreot Citruco -t. queatiuntel. Con-

, .tuilitug; s 4 I Iwy do tiolhint but: llteratuto
of 'Elio loghota urdt r, worko
tit IL u,ust unirouna rauaptr. 4 111t1 aro in"
aiaputatable ty the matt or-adman wbodo.,

--streoptoter-property, "ifrii!iiiitiliAirttli the
rttrrtut, re*titmri>r 441. Wfteito-

. 1;111,14111W in A tperi,:a by , croultril, }Cott
W. ;Arum—Ore* thir

.54, Gold 0t,;`14,:w York.'
harper's- Magaz,he lor March is as entfr-,_

hunhog aN waist- cost;Aiiiiiig news; Itrtinr•witanil thallium Tlis preasat ails*
--,Wcasuitsurs-ar-Api,,t grusoutre-riPenctrotlt

ing matter. and it way. truly heissiii.tbstthis M4aaiiiu is intloprosubls to thdae
who would kcop pace with the prolirossor, the thou; gad ovoid the oftarge of
excw•able ignorance. Price ii-3.00 per
annum, or two copies to onq aJdresa fdr
15 dollar*, -Diract-tiritintrperalliiithifs,
414%111111n Square. Now Turk. , '

T, Peterson. 1t.,-‘,:0.-knr...loS-Chestnne -St.;•
pubtotlml un 'Saturday

last, •• Border 80v.r," a newand ill•I
90'estittit work. lty iait n %Innen.

*opine tH laid in thelie 'territory ofHatt-ear, and non , Satei••,,_
sun Bennett to litattnniutja
nett Is oneof the boa.ot•olltitian wri•
terstytti hie works ant rptaattdthe world 'Avert Price itOtiddr fit••"4l4lr
sorer 41.1•.0Q4 • • I •' 1,14

"i• •,T,i, f-;: I'
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